
*Doing together what we cannot do alone

Weekly Message

Dear Friend, 

We have had a long and wonderful relationship with St. Vincent De
Paul (SVDP), a ministry arm of the Catholic Church. They primarily
have assisted us with supplies for the Bad Weather Shelter but, in
recent months, the partnership has grown deeper and more robust.
Our main contact is Robert Wyatt, the current president of the Saint
Vincent De Paul Society of Los Angeles. A few months ago, Robert
arranged to provide one of our clients with furniture. SVDP went
outside their normal service area to deliver to our client in Rancho
Cucamonga, and gave him a significant amount of furniture for his
new senior unit.

Since then, Director of Street Outreach and Housing Tish Strickland
and her team have spoken to Robert a handful of times to formalize
our arrangement. Tish agreed to allow Robert to refer some clients
for housing assistance (Substance Abuse Specialist Olivia is currently
working with someone he referred to us) in exchange for us being
able to refer clients to SVDP for furniture assistance.

They just assisted a lady who is a client in our Street Outreach and
Housing and The Women's Room programs, someone we had
previously put into bridge housing, because she is now moving into
permanent housing. They are assessing her furniture needs and
have given her a $300 Walmart card. We also referred a five-person
family to them. SVDP is going to provide the family with furniture as
well as a $200 Amazon card and $300 Target card. 

Tish has let Robert know that we had five or six households pending
permanent housing and they are prepared to receive the rest of the
referrals from us (though we may ultimately be able to refer more
than that). Robert has also connected us with someone at UCLA in
the hope that we can get some UCLA MSW interns in the future. This
relationship with SVDP is a wonderful partnership and we look
forward to it continuing for many years to come.

Speaking of many years to come, we recently hosted our first official
legacy giving workshop, introducing people to our Forever Friends

https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/
https://svdpla.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwrfymBhCTARIsADXTabkb9r8Dm8h3OJkHw4UoRFz5MvpYE2HRKlBZ6yYaYq1t6cYcrqedCbsaAnfgEALw_wcB
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/Gm8kTQNtUx0f3yGzeBs-2n-ESjDrLM3cedURlvdYsbGmEeGS1g1cZHGlUdDd5de5h3RKK837CAGyzmtd.UgPjNACZc8hQJvro?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FngEWIakOlWXtuTBf1cb5KfZl3aPURh0NL65NmxsXREGzNLqyoJ_K_QSQgrEF9IkN.UvL2S9326YtM676z


program, in which you can make a request to leave FID in your will,
set up a trust, or take advantage other planned giving opportunities
to create a lasting legacy. The presentation was recorded and has
been viewed by dozens of people, in addition to those that attended
in real time on Zoom. We hope that you will consider adding FID to
your estate planning. If you do, this simple form allows you to let us
know, without necessarily providing us with any of the exact details -
it is just helpful for us to have the basic information. If you have any
questions, or want to learn more, please contact Merria, our Senior
Director of Development, at merriav@friendsindeedpas.org.

Apparently we are going from horrible heat to potential torrential
rains this weekend, so stay safe either way. When we think about
the climate disasters growing more deadly with each passing day, we
know that our poorest and most vulnerable neighbors are the
hardest hit by our continued refusal to change our ways. 

Blessings and have a lovely weekend,
Rabbi Joshua

We can only operate with your help!

Donate today

Forever Friends Legacy Society

Get Social
      

VoyageLA - Conversations
with Tim Nistler

Take a look into the inspiring
journey of Tim Nistler, the
driving force behind our Food
Pantry program. From pursuing
acting dreams to leading

https://friendsindeedpas.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Letter-of-Intent-for-Estate-Gift.pdf
mailto:merriav@friendsindeedpas.org
https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/donate/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/legacy-society/
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/
https://twitter.com/FID_Pasadena
https://www.instagram.com/friendsindeedpas/?hl=en


impactful change, Tim's story is
one of compassion and
community service...Read more.

Hygiene Items Needed

The Street Outreach and Housing
team is in need of your support
this summer! Some items that
would greatly benefit these
programs include condoms and
wipes for safe sex and hygiene
kits, feminine hygiene products,
and hot weather supplies such
as electrolytes and cooling towels
to prevent dehydration and heat
stroke. Our Amazon wish lists
are updated for online orders...
Read more.

Writing Workshop at TWR

The writing workshop in TWR
encourages guests to express
their thoughts on a variety of
themes, from day-to-day
challenges to the things that
bring them joy.
For a recent project, participants
made books with pretty paper
covers filled with pages of
writing prompts designed to get
the self-expression flowing. After
completing their books, several
of the women shared what
they’d written with the others
around the table, and a first-time
participant—a new guest at TWR
—shed a few emotional tears as
she opened up... Read more.

https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid031BmWPoPHw9s1d5p8ivhdYRbpbKGrk2H7Zb9BVvFDFNTXGiZVJrkt6aHTzEzoWVVl
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/CWVG497F5AA8/ref=hz_ls_biz_ex?
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=672827141553198&set=a.359057772930138
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid02uWrWrEW4nHrmLvEfSGJu17AXNjjEHo7XBGVPVxqd5KL9EfVyD5P2hnEHFdkTpvQal


News and Events

Water Bottles Needed!

Summertime heat is especially
dangerous for people
experiencing homelessness.
Please consider purchasing an
extra case of water bottles next
time you are at the market. On-
site donations are appreciated
Fridays and Saturdays from 9am
to 3pm at 444 E. Washington
Blvd.

Friends In Deed is committed to fostering, cultivating, and preserving a culture of diversity, equity and

inclusion. We embrace and celebrate the spectrum of our employees’, volunteers’, and clients’ ages, color,

ability or disability, ethnicity, family or marital status, gender identity or expression, language, national origin,

physical and mental ability, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, socio-economic status,

veteran status, neurodiversity, and other characteristics that make our employees, volunteers, and clients

unique.
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